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Ndver Before
Ifave we enjoyed such a good piano

trade aa we are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are all getting their share. Where
can you find three such good pianos
In one store P KNABE pianos have
been made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BRIDGS has been made thirty
years, while tho VOSE & SON has
been on tho market forty-nin- e years.

Call and seo our specialties, the
Angelus Is almost a perfect piano
player. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

K Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
Adams Avenue.325-33- 7

--0

Seranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & "W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
3ntlleCltyVlloIHa Graduate la

Medlolne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have nny work to bo done call

and take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best ..$5.00.
Gold Fillings .$1.00.
Best Set of Teeth. ..$5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Cfown and brldfre work a. specialty. AH
the latest electric appliances used for
tno alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
T4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday nnd Saturday even(ng3.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Fyc, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4,

Williams Building, Opp. Postotnce.
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NO POUCH COlillT.-- Xo prisoner were arret,
cd Sunday and as a lesult theie was no police
court sestcrday.

POI.ICi; AND ni!i:MI'.N PAH). The Seranton
police olBeers and permanent firemen jesterday
iceeived their pay for the month of April.

D., L. k W. PAYS. The Delaware, I.ai kawanna
nud Western company will pay their emplnjes
today at the Continental and lljde Park mines.

KIX'OYKD STOLKN (iOODS.-Will- laiu Oram
was committed to the county jail by Alderman
Kelly jestcrdav, charged with irirUIng stolen
KOOelJ.

ITALIAN' COUPLi: MAIIItll'.D.-XIc- oU Coined
nnd Itoina Valentine, of Arehbald, were mar-lie- d

vesterday afternoon ly Alderman Miruii
Kasson.

n.CS AT .iccount e.f the
cjcatli of School Controller 11. I. Phillips, the.
Hat's on the various school buildings of the lit)

aweie vesterday at half mast,

Ili:i'AIUIX(i 1'AVK. The greater pait of the
Jsphalt pave cm Linden sties t, Iwiween lVun
and Wjoming avenues Is being torn up prepaia-tor-

to lesnifaclng the street.

WILL KlIAVi: DIM rilCi:. C. A. Wlggln., of
Ijukjii k Ilutt, offers a season's lice xli.ulnj, to
the tirst plaer of the Seranton team who Inoiks
the ball over the center Held K: r.

MKlVriNO THIS AnxitNOOV.-T- hc Young i"

dies', society of the first Prohjtciian ehur.h
will hold their regular monthly meeting at thu
home of Mrs. II. II. llrady, !!" Olive Unci, this
at.ernuon at 3 o'clock.

NO QUOnUM PltKsKNT.-T- hc piinting
of select council was to have met last

night, (o award the eonlrnct for printing the city
oidlnancca and for printing lit) advertisements
but no quorum was piesent,

(lAVi: A COMTItT.-T- hc Seianton Mandolin
club, comprising the following: Kdixar W. Al-

len, Herbert It, llinhman and Chailes M. Bacon,
furnished delightful iniisle for tlie patients at the
Lackawanna hospital Sunday afternoon.

YOUNfl ItlU'UIII.ICANS, --The Young Men's
ltr publican dub will meet tnnignt at the Cen-

tral liepUMiican club rooms in the Piiee build-
ing. Washington atuiue, lo elect permanent of-

ficers. All .voiin.-- Ilcp'ihllcaus ure invite.) to
attenJ,

CATHOLIC IIISiOHICAL SOCIIiTY. - The
,'allioii; Historical society and Newman Maga
line club will meet tonight In tho Knights of
Cilunibu iiuo huiise. An IlliistrsUsI lecture on
"The Madonnas lu Art" will be tlio Istturo of
the eveuinj,

KILII'INO ITAtJ. --Chief of Police Hobllng
jesterday received by null a liuplno Hag from
Lieutenant Ihnmas Mtirphv, of this city, now-- on
cliil in the Plilllppiues, Tlie Hag Is about three
by two feet In Uc, slid is ejeslsued sumcwliat

Imll.ir to the Cuban naff, the rnlorn Wins ted,
white unit blue. Tin- - thief prlroi the flag ?t
highly, ninl it now adorns the wall ol his nlllm
in city hall.

iISTKItT.UNMhST AND SOCIAL. --The Ladles'
committee of the llillmad ihhiK Mrn'n flirts
tljn tissmhitlon fiiuiMml nn excellent enter,
lulnniciit mill o till at th looms last evening to
a tiMnlirr "I 'ilc. ltefrcshmciits were served
I') the ladles.

WILSON' WANTF.H AT ALTOOVA.- -A lelccrMiu
won yesterday ircrlvod nt police headquarters
from Utoona, stating that fJeorge Wilson,

ureslcd In this tlty on the charge of

levins forged ihceks was wanted there on the
ih.irgo of foffifi.

I1PIIST MtNISTKUS' MIMiMI.-- An Inform-n- l

dlscuvloii of the present state of Hip Chris-
tian religion in tills country was Indulged in
ly the mi Inns lliptlst clorgvmcii of the iltv
nt ctcrday morning's lobular meeting of the
HapLUt Ministers' conference.

MKirriNfl OK I. MIX --The Ladles' Aid so
iletj of All Souls' UnivcrsalM lmuli extend u

ronll.it Imitation to all tn meet with lliem
Wednesday afternoon tind wining at the loine
of Mrs. Arthur Irfwtnls, 7.11 Madi'on nemic. Tea
will be served commit i Inn .it 0 o'clock.

uiili: I'll Tin: to nnr.iN'.-Coio- noi i.. a.
Watrcs has cudircil Lloutcnint tloorgi' V. Mctil-nun- ,

lnpeetor of rllle put the, In open the
rlllo range at Dickson ("itj toda, mid all mem-liir- s

of the Tlilrtreiith may qualify as marks-
men on Tucsdaja and Fridns from now on.

Till: IlltOWNilUS.-T- he entire fairy chorus will
meet this iiflcrticon nt 4.l o'clock at St. Ijld'
ehunh. All the tinkers ar.d banjo wangncs urn
to meet at 4 o'clock. Kan diilt Jnung ljdirs
meet ut 8 o'clock. Mr. Illngoio, of New York,
will take charge of all the rehearsals from nnv
on.

IHOYCT.i: Hi:rOVi:itKI).-T- lie ble.velc belong-
ing to Arch Miller, of North l'llmore .Hi line,
which was Satmdav stolen from outside the
ItJllroad Young Min'ii Christian association
rooms, where the owner had left it, was

recovered by the police. No arrests luve
been made.

All) l'Olt Till: LACK UVANNA -I-n police
headquarters a pl.uaul was noticed jostcrdiy
asking help for the patients at the Uickawamia
hosptlnl. Chief Frank Holding will collect

from the police ofllcers and the funds
will then be turned over to Mrs V. X. Wlllard
tor the hospital.

Till: NOItniOA CONTKUT.-T- lic sale of sens
jostciday at Powell's liiiisio More for the corn-In-

Nordieii ccneert at Wilkes-Ha- c, was very
large, but there are a few choice seals left. A

special train will Ieae C'arbonhle that niiht
on tlie Dclawaie and Ili.don nt ii.13, leaving
here at 7 o'clock.

WKEKLY IICALTII IlEroUT. -T-here wero 43

deaths reported .u the secretary of the board
of health last week. There were 4.i cases of
contacious disease reported, an of which were
scarlet feicr and 14 diphtheria. There were 5
deaths from KcarKt foer and 2 fioni diph-
theria durinc the week.

ITIUi INTO AMI PI r.l nomas Kelly, of South
Scranton, was taken to the Mosei Tajlor hos- -

ital jesterday as the result of Injuries' lerohc.l
in the psh pit at the South Male steel mill, while
he 's cinplojcd. He fell fiom a tar Into lie pit,
a distance of about tucnty-lh- feJt, but at i lie
horrital it was found tnat no bones wcie biokm.

O'UOYM: l.tlTT. Onins to the abme of
several jurors, Coionei ltobdts wai unable lat
niRht to hold the inquest in the cane of Janus
O'llojle, who attempted to Kill his wife and
then killed himself at their hoaiduiL house on
KianKHn avenue, three wicks asjo. Another at-

tempt to hold the innuttt will be maele at t
o'clock this aftciucicn.

HIS I.r.t! llUOKIA'.-IMw- ard MeCiea, tiie
joung son of P, MeCiea, of !2C l'lcfcott ale-nu-

fell from one of the aliiitincnls of the
brldRe at Na) Aug paik on Sundav and lnoko
his left Ieff just aboie the Ki ee

severe brui-e- s. The little fellow, who is
only six jeais oil, was cairied home, wheie his
injuries wcie drcxel by Drs. Spltrer and llcedv.

ni:i.li:i:i) IXSVM:. P.itn.lm.m Dave Party
anested last night near the Delaware, Ijeua-wann-

and Western ullrmd station, a mm who
was acting In :i very strange nunmi. He was
prajins in a loud and po'vcrfitl voice, anci even
when accosted by Patiolman Parry continued with
his pra.vers. lie Is n man about 50 jears old and
was taken to the Center street police station, lie
is thought to be Insane.

C Willi) WIS Hi:l-rKH- . Tlic following can-

didates riRlstercel ,velerday with Cliairinan
of the Itepubllcan county committee: Kor

sheritf, L. C. Iloitree, of Moscow; for reeonlrr
of diciU, Ciiailes lliiextii, Kinit llonn and 1'ianlc
II. lteesc; for district attorney, A. .1. Colborn,
jr.: for jury commissioner, Kuerene II. Call;
for delegate to national convention, Kvan .1.

i:vans. Mr, Ilortne is a new-- for Hie
nomination for slierif), and Is at pioent a dep-

uty.

liVi: A WnOXfl NAM!:, A U. Mason was
given a hearing in police eouit Krula.v, and
committed to the count? Jail for drunkenness.
She gave a number of names that she assumes,
among others that of Mrs. Pencil, theieby doing
an Injustice to Mrs. William Pencil, who lives
In the rear of I'ranKlin nvenue, and Is tin
only Mrs. -- cneil in the city. Tills is not the
tirst occasion on which Mrs. Mason has assumed
the name of Pencil and Mrs, Pencil proposes
to take steps to prevent such liberties being
taken with her name in tho future.

INCREASE IN SALARY.

A Niagara Falls Industry Mnkes a
Voluntary Haise.

Tho Gazette Is nlilo today to announce
a piece of rare (rooel news, not (inly to
those directly Intetested, but to tho
public In general, to tho effect that be-
ginning Hay 1, the 1'lttsburg deduc-
tion comiiany, who operate tvt laigc
plants for the mumifactuto of alumi
num In this city, will make a substan-
tial increase In the wages of their em-
ployes at both the upper and lowi-- r

works.
Tho raise Is entirely voluntary on the

part of the company and will he lu ana
15 per cent. About n year ago a simi-
lar raise In wages was made bv the
company, which Is sulllclent evidence
that It Is one of the most prospcious
of Niagara's industries.

COST $100,000.
Mr. V. I. Koberts, of New York city,

general manngcr.lnventur and patentf.
of the Hoberts Chemical company of
mis city, arrived at the Falls yester-day- ,

accompanied by Mis. ItoueitH, and
they ate now stopping at the Imperial.

Mr. Hoberts said that his company
will spend .$100,000, and that the plans
for the additional buildinr; will arrlv.3
here In about n week, and ns soon as
a few tnoie contractors had made lig
ures for tho work the contract would
bo let. Niagara Falls Gazette, April
20, I'JOO.

The C3 rover Graham Dyspepshi Item- -
cdy may again be procured of leading
druggists. The manufacturers, the H.
Giover Graham Co., of Newburgh. N.
Y nnnotmco that they have been com-
pletely vlctoilous In their legal wni-far- o

and otn now protected In the ex-
clusive use of their formula. A book,
let un stomach disorders will b6 sent
free of chatge by Thu Gruvnr Graham
Co. on application.

WANTED.

Two lady canvassers. Call fc02 Jef-
ferson awnue, after 6 p. m. "

10c. Shop Caps for 3c.
this day only. Hose, the hatter.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Heeciiam's
Pills. '

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

SCHOOL BOARD WINS

IN BOTH INSTANCES

TWO IMPORTANT DECISIONS

BY THE SUPREME COURT.

Board of Twenty-on- e Is Declared

the Legal Body to Conduct tho

Affairs of the School District and
the City Controller Is Compelled

to Supervise the School District
Accounts Without Remuneration
Other Than That Allowed Him by

Councils Act of 1874 Declared

Valid.

The board of twenty-on- e school con-t- t

oilers triumph over the board of six
and further It can require the city
controller to act as Its auditor with-
out pay.

Such was the decision of the su-

preme court, yesterday, when It re-

vet sed the lower court In the two
school board cases: Commonwealth
ex rel. John H. Jones, district attor-
ney of Lackawanna uppellee,
against George II, Shires and others,
appellants, and commonwealth ex rel.
Frank Washburn and others, appel-
lants, against Ksdras Howell, control-
ler of the city of Seranton, appellee.

In the first case, It was attempted
to oust the board of twentv-on- e on
the ground that the act of .1874, under
which It was organized was unconsti-
tutional In that Its title was defective,
and further that It, was special legis-
lation. The second case was brought
to test the city controller's right to
compensation for supervising the ac-

counts of the school board,
The local court decided apalnst the

board of twenty-on- e by declaring the
act of 1874 unconstitutional, and sus-
tained the contention of City Control-
ler Howell that he could not he re-
quired to act as school district auditor
without compensation. In both In-

stances the supreme court took the
opposite view.

The attempt to oust the board of
twenty-on- e was Instigated by John
Jermyn, Nov. 15, ISO", when through
the district attorney, as specified by
the law, he had Attorney I, II. Hums
petition for a quo warranto to compel
them to show by what right they held
their olllces.

JUDGMENT AGAINST BOARD.
Tho case went through the usual

stages, and on March 14, 1898, Judge
Arehbald entered Judgment against
the board of twenty-on- e, holding that
the act of May 23, 1S74, under which
they organized was unconstitutional
because It contained more than one
subject and was local "and class legls
latlon. In that It legislated for cities
of the thli'd class to the exclusion of
all other municipalities.

A board of six had been elected un-

der the provisions of tho old Act of
1S51. which legislated for nil school
districts alike, but they had not shown
their light to tho office and the Judg-
ment against the board of twenty-on- e

was made subject to further order of
court.

To guard against the execution of
the Judgment, the board of twenty-on- e

applied for and secured from the su-
preme court a writ of supersedeas,
staying all proceedings till an appeal
could be taken and adjudicated.

The appeal was duly taken, and In
February, 1809, during Lackawanna
week, the case was argued before the
supreme court, D. J. Heedy, the school
district solicitor, representing the
board of twenty-on- e, and I. II. Burns,
the relator, which by this time was
practically the board of six.

In the following April, during Lu-

zerne week nt the Supieme court, the
question was again argued In the case
arising In Plttston, which was In every
way similar to the Seranton cas, ex-
cept In that Judge Bennett In the court
of first Instance had decided In favor
of the board of six as well as against
the board of twenty-on- e.

Justice Williams' death left the Su-
premo bench with six members and
they became deadlocked on the ques-
tion, three favoiing the board of twen-Iv-o-

and three the board of sIa.
Chief Justice Sterrltt retired January
1, 1900, and the two vacancies were
filled by the election of Justices Brown
and Mestiezat. The bench now hav-
ing a full repiesentatlon, the question
was once more taken up. For the
benefit of the new Justices a reargu-me- nt

was ordered, nnd It took place
January 30, last. After another delay
of a quarter of a year, the Supreme
Justices finally reached a decision, nnd
when they resumed their sessions yes-
terday In Philadelphia, made It known,

THE LAST ARGUMENT.
At tho last argument six attorneys

wcie heard, three on either side. Mr.
Reedy led for tho board of twenty-one- ,
nnd was followed by F. W. Edgar,
school district solicitor of Easton, who
enlisted his services because the decis-
ion would affect his, as well as every
other of the twenty-fou- r third-clas- s
cities, and A. E. SIsson, of Erie, whose
school board wns defending the clause
of the Act of 1871, providing that the
city assessment shall be used In mak-
ing the school tax levy. I. H. Burns
led for the opposition, and was

by General H. W.
Palmer, representing the board of six
of Plttston, and Democratic State
Chairman Riling, of Erie, who had the
opposite side of the question argued b
Mr. SIsson.

Tlu Act of 1S74 was accepted by
Hcranton In 1878, when the old charter
was sin rendered. Previously ihero
were four school districts In tho city.
The Act of 1874 provides thnt In third-clas- s

cities the school district shill be
with the cltv and tends

to stipulate that It shall bo a pait of
the city government.

Tho title of the act leads as folio wo;
"An act dividing all tho cltlei of thli
state Into three classes regulatlns tho
passage of ordinances, provl ling for
contracts for supplies for wor: for
said cities, authrolzlng the Increasing
of Indebtedness and the creation of a
sinking fund to redeem the same,

and punishing certain offences
in ull said cities, und providing for the
Incorporation and government of cities
of tho third class."

The nmendalorv net of 1891 Is en- -

PEOPLE WHO DRINK TEA
l'iull ilelie tlio Ut there l; tliat' tlie kind
Mt kPll. l f tii.v,. I...1 til knit nil la,tud n,l

) te.l clunker will lie- njK'elally ple-a- wltl'i our.. K r. llleiiel nt 50c, per nniinil. It i eqiul to
tho u'looer', wlilc.li ii noli! ill 70c. , trial
eicler of nur Moela and .lata lllond at 3V. per
pound will Riurantc-- jour double at un end.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 21c.
It U by far tlio met DCI.iriOUS SWKl.TKSr

IILT1K1I iiulr,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main
avenue. l'hone 732. 1'rompt delivery.
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titled "An net to amend the forty-fir- st

section of the Act of May 23, 1824, etc ,

In respect to the representation In
boards of school controllers therein
provided for."

Under the ruling that "an unconstl-- v

tutlonal statute may be amended into
a constitutional one by removing tho
objectionable features," It was con-

tended by the board of twenty-on- e that
this Act of 1S91 removed the objection
made to the title of tho Act of 1871.

The matter was ably discussed In the
opinion by Judge Arehbald, which Is
given In substance below:

JUDGE ARCHBAID'S OPINION.
"The only provls-lo- In the law for

a board of school contr illers In cities
of thp third diss, organized as are
the respondents (one from each ward),
Is that which appo-ir- s In S'ctlon l1

of the Act of May 23, 1S71, amended
lC, 1SD1. The validity of this pro-

vision Is assailed upon the ground
that it offends against thfe constitution,
and, after a careful consideration of
the subject, we are unable to escape
the conclusion that It does.

"There Is no suggestion In the title
of an Intent to legislate with regard
to school directors, or with regard to
anything, in fact, except cities and
city affairs, and any substantial legis-

lation on thn subject of tho schools Is
not authorized, therefore, by It, un-

less th.--. management of the schools
ot a city can be rsgardvl as part of
the city matters. That they are not.
however, has been expressly ruled In
Chulfnnt against Kdwards, 173 Pa.,
24fi. an.1 that Is, of eoure, conclusive
of the cjuestion.

"It is therrt said by Mr. Justice Wil-

liams: 'School districts arc by no
means municipal offices. They nre not
invested with nny of the municipal
powers, nor are they t lu.rged with tho
performance of munlclpu functions.

"It wan accordingly held, In that
case, that school districts In cities of
tho second class could not be specially
legislated for, the classification of
cities for the purp se of municipal leg-

islation being confined to that which
In such in fact, and not In name mere-l- y.

"This brings us tc the further ob-

jection that this provision of the sta-

tutes falls ut.der thp ban of special
legislation prohibited by the constitu-
tion. Ot anting that school
districts In cities might be taKen as a
class sufllclently distinct In their needs
to oMaln special appropriate legisla-
tion, what ground Is there for the still
further division of them at cording to
the different classes ot cities? This
is fully answered in Chalfant ngalnst
Edwardc.

"For purposes of legislation there,
can be no division of school districts
along city lines, because ther" is no
municipal function Involved In the

of them School districts
In cities of one clnss do nut differ froir
those in cities of anollier. What Is
there, for instance, that would apply
to schools or school affairs In Seran-
ton fth'rel class) that would not enuil-l- y

apply I" Philadelphia (list class)
or Plttnburg (second class)?

FUHTHKH DIVISION.
"If that be so, evn though titers

might bo legislation for school dlstilcU
In the cities of the state taken as a
whole Cap distinguished from boroughs
and townships), there could he no fur-
ther separation of them Into sub-
classes with provisions for one district
from the provisions for another.

"Now, that Is just w'hnt the Act of
1874 In Sections II to 41 inclusive, un-

dertakes to Jo. It is also Just whit
is attempted in the Act of July 3,
1895, which tho Supreme court, In Chal-
fant ngnlnst Kdwards, declare coulJ
not be done. In the face of that de-

cision, there Is no poss-lblllt- of sus-
taining these sections o.' the statute,
and they must fall.

"Without further amplification, It Is
evident the respondents show no title
to the offices they hold, and must give
place to those who can. The time that
the present condition of things has
continued has nothing to do with the
question, The whole Inquiry Is as lo
the right of tho respondents to their
present olhces and upon that we aro
compelled to decide against 'them."

Just what controlled the supremo
court In Its decision will not be known
till the opinion Is received. Tho sup-
position Is that It was In no small
measure Influenced by tho point s
strongly dwelt upon by tho board of
twenty-on- e, that It had been conduct-
ing the affairs of the district since
1878 without a question being raised
as to Its right to do so, and that the
commonwealth was guilty of great
laches In waiting to this late day to
ralso this question.

The members of tho board of six,
whose elections are now made vain
are: John Courier Morris, K. D, Fel-
lows, George Shires, Peter Neuls, t
C. Ferber and tho late D. I. Phillips.
D, J. Davis, assistant city solicitor,
was to have been the solicitor of the
board of six.

The second case follows the first, as
(Continued on Puce 8.)
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MRS, NEWELL'S BODY

IS TO BE EXHUMED

HER IlELATIVES WANT AN IN-

VESTIGATION MADE.

Coroner Hoberts Uas Directed That
the Remains Be Uncovered nnd He
Will Perform a Post Mortem to
Ascertain the Exact Causo of
Death Mrs. Newell Was a Fol-

lower of the Ideas of One Dowle,
Whose Religion Is on Christian
Science Lines.

At tho Instigation of relatives of tho
deceased, Coroner Hoberts will today
exhume the body of Mrs. C. F. Newell,
of Throop, for the purpose of ascer-
taining what truth, If any. there Is
to the report) that her death was duo
Indirectly to neglect. The remains ure
Interred In Dunmorc cemetery and tho I
exhumation will take place nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Mrs. Newell dlt'd about three weeks
ago today from blood poisoning. Two
weeks previously she gave birth to ,i
child, and It Is alleged she at no tlmo
had the attendance of a physician. A
Seranton doctor, It Is said, made out
the death certificate on which the
burial permit wns secured, although
he did not attend the woman.

How It came about that the woman
was not given a physician's care Is
ycj to be determined.

ONE VERSION OF CASE.
Tho story ns the coroner's Individu-

al Investigation has It, Is that Mrs.
Newell and her most Intimate women
friends are followers of the Dowle
faith, a sort of Christian Science sect,
whose leader Is a Chicago man of
that name, and who claims to he u
sort of second Christ,

Like the Christian Scientists they
do not believe In medicine und going
farther than tho Christlnn Scientists
they also eschew surgery. A woman
named Hoyd, living In Throop, Is u
leader In the new religion and Induced
Mrs. Newell to embrace It.

The report Is that the faith curlsts
essayed to bring Mrs. Newell about
with the aid of only their treatment,
and failing to give her the surgical
aid that Is Indispensable In such cases,
she died.

The post-morte- m examination which
Coroner Roberts proposes to mnke.wlll
determine just how far this alleged
neglect was responsible for the death,

Mrs. Newell's husbanil says he tried
to dissuade is wife from following
the Dowle faith, but she would not bo
guided by him.

FATIIEFt IS WELL-TO-D-

Mrs. Newell was formerly MioS
Hanawalt, and she Is a daugh-

ter of Abraham Hanawalt, a well-to-d- o

business man of Montlcello, Ind.
She came to this city In 189C,

at the age of 23, to do mis-
sionary work, and for a time was
associated with the Florence Crltten-to- n

home. In 1898 she married Rev.
C. F. Newell, a local preacher at
Throop, who Is the son of a former
pastor of the Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal church of Green Ridge.

The Indiana relatives, acting through
Attorney D. It. Replogle, have asked
for the Investigation. Coroner Rob-
erts was looking Into the matter, and
even before hearing from the dead
woman's relatives had practically de
cided to have the body disinterred.

CONNIFF CAME TO GRIEF.

Tried to Enter Wrong House and
Got Shot.

Thomas Connltf. of S17 Utoadway.
according to his own story, looked
upon the wine when It was red on
Sunday night, nnd as a result he has
a bullet In his right leg lie becnni'1
muddled when going .home and he
mistook the house of Mrs. Delia
Thomas, of 201 Ninth street, for his
own

He attempted to enter the house nt
an early hour yesterday morning and
was warned by Mrs. Thomas, who is
a widow and Uvea alone, to desist.
He pprslFltd. however, and fearing he
might do her uodily harm, tired a
Flob;rt ride at him through the lower
panel of the door. The bullet struck
him In the right leg just below the
knee. He ininnged to niak" his way
to the West Side hospital, where he
W now renting The bullet will be re-

moved today. His Iniurles are not

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Joe Hnnko's Life Crushed Out by a
Switch Engine.

Joe Hanko, a laborer, was run down
and Instantly killed yesterday morn-
ing in the Lackawanna yard. He was
engaged In shovelling ashes from the
tracks near the lound house when
he was struck by a switch engine, lie
was thrown under the wheels nnd his
body cut completely In half, the Intes-
tines being scattered on the track.

The remains weie removed to 's

undertaking establishment,
where they were prepared for burial
and then removed to the man's home,
152 South Seventh street. Coroner
Hoberts was notified, but decided an
Inquest not necessary-Rose- ,

the Hatter,
will sell for this day, 10c. and 15c
working caps for 3c.

What Ails You ?

Is It Your Kidneys ? Try This
Test and See,

rtiy ask a physician to Und out
whether your kidneys aie diseased.
Take a class tumbler and 111! It with
urine. If there Is a sediment after
standing twenty-fou- r hours, your Kid-
neys ore sick. If you havo a desire to
urlnute often, a pain lu the back, or if
your urine stains linen, you should at
once-tak- Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy, as delay Is dangerous,
There Is no nuestlon about Its being
the best and surest medicine In the
world for any and all diseases of the
Kidneys, Ulver, JJladder nnd of the
urlnury passages, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsias constipation of the bowels, and
the sicknesses peculiar to women. It
quickly relieves Inability to hold urine,
and the necessity of getting up often
during tho night. It stops that scald-
ing pain when passing urine and cor-
rects the bad effects of whiskey and
beer.

It Is sold by all druggists nt one dol-la- r
a bottle, You can have a trial hot-tl- o

and pamphlet of valuable medical
advice sent free by mall postpaid, by
mentioning this paper and sending your
address to the Dr. David Kennedy
Corporation, rtondout, N, Y, Tho pub-
lishers of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this liberal offer.
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Our Aim 1
Is to sell good goods no matter how low the price, The average
sales-perso- n does notvtry to sell nnd make no nttempt to explain
why a little more money would buy a better article. Imagine a
man coming home from his work having his supper served on
baked mud with faded blue or brown streaks, miscalled decora-
tions, when his wife can buy a fine Vltrlous Porcelain under-glaz- e

color decorations, Dinner Set of 100 pieces nt OUR store for $11.00.

TxaTV(aA
,"

G.V. Millar & Co
tmmwwmjmwmwmm,

Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase

tYour New 5uit?
Of course you want it Up-to-Da- te iu style,
perfect iu fit and finish, and at the lowest
price. At the same time you may want a
Silk Waist to match. You may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc. at

F. L. CRANE'S,
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

.

Golf Coats.
!i

PIERCE'S MARKET

Asparagus,
Green Beans,

Cucumbers,
Tomatoes,

Strawberries.
Pineapples.

Spring Chickens,
Brook Trout,

Delaware Shad.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVENUE
PENN

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS
W. L. $3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

OBITUARY.

Tlio iloatli ei( Mli Jennie" ('. ItobcrtNin oe"

eurre'il Ht her liomi' in lleiiiiseljle; SimeUy morning
.it I n'eloek. Mih lleilicitam UJs bom in
llonrndalf, wjs 4ti c.irs, 7 nioiitlii ef Agp, nnd

,! a Hintcr of Count! ( oninils-iono- Ce'ornt (',
Itobeithon. Iler iUhimvii was eoiM.niption. She
had HtilTercd for man rar hut continued to fill
u position In tlii' 1)11110 of ;. I. Mumford, cv ,

until l.it XoMii.l'ii. Mure Hut time w.n
ceintlni'il tu licr home. Not until Kliday did she
loose lioip of her ie'eoer.. She ii fiirihcd by
her mother and one brother, (Je'orne I'. Itohert
hon, of llonevlalo, nnd e no sister. Mis. (.. M.

Ke.ies, of Moreel, Jlieh. Miss Itohirtson had
bi'pn for iiiaiiy eais .1 iinbtiiit ineiiibei of the
lloni'Mlili- l'iibjteilaii ihurih. Her pastor, Itei
William II. Swift, will eondiiet tin- - funeral

lit her late Tiuwlay at 2 p. in.
Intrrment will be In ltii.ii.lde innetery.

Mr- -, (luriiy Marhwiek. ai;e CI lean, 3 inontlu
and I elay, died Nindiy innrning at her lionie.

Mil Thirteenth street, after a lonu illness. Ab

tliuiigh he reeeiiul tlie ben luedleal attendance,
(.In- - frrailiully tailed. Mie uaa hum in lUsfnss
Sussex, Knglaml, and ! sunned by tlie folio.
Ins ehildien. William K., I'rrderltk. Mr.
Stephen Suirmerldll, Mrs. Thomas Mortran, Mm.

David T. Williams, Meplien, Mis William Mor

Kim. John, (ieorce. Short senile will be held

at the house tomorrow uflinoon nt 2.SH n'cloek
and .it M. Dnld's- iliuieh en Jackson streit at
:t o'clock, r'uneial senlces will be conducted
by He). II. J. Melliini and inteinient will be

made at Hie Washburn stmt icuielirj.

liber I.. Tomiklns, whu was well known in

t!iN illy, died on Sunday at his lio.ni In KI

inlr.i after u brief Illness. He was m.iined in 1SST

to MKs Mary Freeman, of Duiuiiine, who with
rm child, sunius lilm. He nil a member of

rrieniUiip ladue, I'le'in and Accepted Masons, of

Oim'ku, X. V., and of Malt.) eoiiiniaiideri,
KnliiiiU Templar, of IlliiKhamton. The funeral
Semites will bo lieKI at r.lmira tomouow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. 'J lie n mains will then bo

brought to this i Ity Ii) the Lackawanna rail-ma-

and iiiteiment nude in the Dunmoic remo-

tely In the rreenian family plot.

Viola, tlio eUiiglitrr. of Mr. and
Mrs. .laioli Mantz, of Maple stieet, died on Sun-da- t

night after a bile! illness with diphtheria.
The deceased was a bright child and the s

line the siii.lutliy of the nmniiunlly n

their Kid bereaiement. Tin' funtral will take
place thin afternoon ut 2 o'elcck. Funeral '

lees will in' roniiiii leu ae nn' iioum- oj ne- -

William A. Nortlt and ii.tiiimnt will bo made
In the I'ittstun a)cMino ceiretery.

Thomas Staty, of F.dnardsille, who had Iieen

a patient at the Atose Talor hospital for several
month" pat. dlnl there Sunday. The lenianu
were shipped to Khi(,ton, where intrrment will
be nude.

Mrs. M. A. Hioek, wife of the lalo J. W

Proek, passed away at her home, 714 Adsiu

avenue. Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. m. Inter-

ment at Forest Hill.

Mary l.lewelljn, who waj admitted to the Hill-

side home last Jul), died at that institution jes-
terday. Her friends ate lequisted to call for her
remains.

A Eelnpse.
"Were juu er heated by a phjslelan for

jour neriesr
"ei and I had to get some more mediiliie

when I leeched the llullelln.

In Hard Luck.
"I wili I was a muff," icinaikcd a disgusted

linker plajer.
"Why sot" InqulicHl his astonished friend,
"Hecatue then I iiiIkIiI liae u chance to hold

J a fair hand once in a while." Tammany Tiroes,

131 Wyoming Ave
"Walk In and look afsund."
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Highest Grade

Lowest Prices

Manhattan Shirts
Underwear

All grades, from the 25c
Balbriggan to Pure Silk,
at $2.00.

Neckwear
All the new fads, both
for ladies and gentlemen.
Try our special 10c col-

lars. So'.e agent for

Youngs' Hats
Best $3.00 Hat on earth.

412 Spruce St.

spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear

NOW BfclNG SHOWN AT

1 ll'NNS
109 Wyoming Avenue.

WE C'S.f
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THE
IDEAL
FLOUR
Pure food advocates can't say too

much In yralso of "Pnow Wlilte"

Auur after an investigation Iiu

nirllj Is not the onl) advantage

Whiteness, lightness and dellcloinnrss

arc three other links In the chain

of superior qualities. For sale by

all good grocers In bags and bairrlr,

THCWEiTON'MiUL-ri- .
iOUMTOM CARBOa,MUUfTtUnr'
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